[The single cell microgelelectrophoresis technique in ecogenotoxicology].
The development of carcinoma in the upper aerodigestive tract is often associated with exposure to xenobiotics. Therefore, the identification of such tumor initiating substances is relevant. Most genotoxicity test systems require mammalian cells, human lymphocytes or cell cultures to detect genotoxicity caused by carcinogens. The single cell microgelelectrophoresis technique (Comet assay) is presented, being a sensitive method, identifying DNA strand breaks, alkali labile sites and DNA repair in human epithelial cells of the upper aerodigestive tract. It is compared to other common techniques for the identification of genotoxic damage. Future applications and contributions of the method are introduced. Using the alkaline microgel electrophoresis assay, freshly isolated single epithelial cells are incubated with xenobiotics causing DNA strand breaks and alkali labile sites. Data are examined using a digital computer analysis. The method is described for the application of epithelial cells of the upper aerodigestive tract and compared to other procedures for the monitoring of genotoxicity. These are the Ames test identifying mutagenicity in bacteria, the sister chromatid exchange and the micronucleus test demonstrating genomic instability in lymphocytes and cultured mammalian cells. The microgel electrophoresis technique is a sensitive method to detect genotoxic effects and DNA repair in human epithelia of the upper aerodigestive tract. The assay offers considerable advantages to other common genotoxicity tests. However, combining of the Comet assay with mini organ cultures allows to use repetitive incubations with xenobiotics. Furthermore, signalling selected chromosomal material by the combination of the assay with the fluorescence in situ hybridisation, DNA-damage and -repair mechanisms within comets can be identified.